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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., MAY 27, 19M. '!

The Elite Washable Baby Cap
Launders Ilka a handkerchief, casta no tnoro than old stylo,

prettier and wears better.

HYOjENIC AND ANTISEPTIC

Infants' Pants
A dainty and comfortable garment to bo worn over regular di-

aper. Mado of OMO sanitary shccllmi, 'wlilch is absolutely
waterproof, odorless, white, soft and eatlly cleaned. All sizes.
00c.

OMO BIU8 are mado from tlio en me sliccllnn and havo all Ilia
good qualities of the Infants' Pants. 00c each.

OMO SHEETING by tho yard.

Infants' and Children's Short
White Dresses

Nainsook, Lawn and Cambric, handsomely embroidered and
trimmed with fino lace and embroidery.

A complete stock of Long Dresses, Underslips, Wrappers, Silk
Caps, Nightgowns, Afghans, Nursery Rhyme Crib Dlankets and
Spreads.

EVERYTHING IN CHILDREN'8 WEAR.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Deretanla 8treets Opposite Fire Station

tHh$fikt0M'rhlmfif

Skeeters Must Go
vol' wii.i. iuii''i:u Tin: hmuki:i.i:ks way owt you

HAVE UHIID IT Till: UKKT IlIJ.Sl'l.TS AKU OHTAINEL)

mom tiu: uai: or

Skeet-G- o Lamps
I'OHITIVHI.Y NO HMOKi: AND A IlAltlll.Y IWmCUI'Tllll.U

ODOK. '

75 Cents
An nnlcr of rlKIIttT Oi I'iiiiih wis Milpi'il recently In u J

M New Jcisey frlrinl of n Honolulu p.ilron.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited, 2

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS THE REXALL STORE .9

"M"?!" T'" r 'yCF iWjtt

m' .v. - -

W.P. FULLER Li'
&CO. ''

MiHurActuncns
SANfRANCISCO.

y.
Delicate in its shades and perennial

as tropical foliage.

Lewers & CooRe,
LIMITED

177 South King Street

Hit I lot In IMItorlul Ituom l'lionc
lil85. H u I lull n Jluslncss Oflil'O

l'linuo 2256.

OATUnDAY,

COLDS AND

Homccopathlo

D. & S. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

i All itrrcctlona of tho respiratory or- -

f riiiih nro Hpvedlly helped tiy tho uau ol
,ttila old FAMILY MEDICINE, o

Prepared only by

BOERICKE . RUNYON CO.

San Francisco

iuuiju co cento
For H.ilo by uil DniKRlst.

Forcegrowth

Will Do it

jBarBULLETIN ADS PAY-- Jg

Two now Rccuritlci weio listed mi
the Honolulu oMhatmo Indny Ilnwal-In- n

Irrigation compani ntnek nnd. Ilo
noluhi (Inn cnmpnny bonds No
V.PTP recorded In rllhn Tor llnnii-- 1

til Unit bonds tlno wan naked with
out nny IiIiIh, while $!) wild Mil fur
IJaualhm Irrigation Hlock with $10

nuked. Ilolh the stork nnil tlio bonds
IwVo hcen iHMiied for Koine I lino l"il
onl) rrcrntly did they pet on u work
nlilo h.uls for Block exchange pur
pDKOS.

Members of the rxthnliRO nro illn
ciihrIiir Iho Hi tini; of u nnihber of
other BlockA .Mnkunoti siiK.lr, Paci-

fic OnH &. Klerlrlo roiupiinv, mill
Oil nnd Honolulu t'oiiEoll- -

dnU'd Oil nre nil spoken of with fav
or, but if will probably be some tltno
befno nil nro lifted, No oil stocks nro
llslcil on. tho Honolulu cxclinngo nt
piescnt mill j ct Iho brokers who ma
members of tho pxcImiiko mo con
vtuiilly denllni; In them.

The week has been u very quiet
olio wllli llltlo movement of fuiRiir
securities. O.iliu dcclltioit a llttlo ilur-In- i!

the week, nnd closed nt, $W
Walnliui nilvnnrcd KlWii'ly. but there
was llttlo fluctuation nnd snles wcio
IlKlit. cbpeclnlly enrly In the week.

Thor,o weio romparatUoly fow sales
today. Ilotnccn board Iho llonolulii
echaiipo reports, tho sale, of tluco
blurffs t Olaa, 100, 100 anil 20 slinroi,
nt $ t.nn. On Iho board 20 slinros of
Illlu rnllwuy coiumon sold for $'i, nnd
three blocks uf Oaliu HuR.ir, 30, 20 unit
20 Unites, at $30.25. Ten slinres of
llnwnlluu Conimcieliil went nt $:18.'.'J,

tho price ul which It has been ipiolral
for socrnl days,

fifty dimes of Honolulu CoiiroII- -

dntcd mo ropottcit by tlio Hawaiian
excliiiUKO on tlio sales list nt $1.'J0,

This stock Is rallying u llttlo tiom
its slump of enrly In the week nnd
fliould soon, sny tho Inokers, ho h.ick
to $!.: or $1 07'0.

Tlio Hawaiian exchnngo gtvos tho
following oil quotations:

Hid Asked
Crenio I'otiolcum M
llouullilu Consolidated 1.35 1.9'5

Hiimnumii Oil Co 10

Tcmplor Hunch Oil . 10

Venlura Oil Develop ill!

I'urlcslimi Oil
.lewcl Oil oa
I'jinmlil Oil 30 .70

Associated OH 50 .31

punchbowl"has
improvement club.

The AiiuiiIdUiuu linprmcuii'iit Club
ih ortntulii'il last nlubt nt I.asltanl.i

Hull, at n special inf-llm- ; imIIciI for
tint purpose mid at wliiih some two
liuudred Punchbowl pnipln tilteuilfil.

A D Castro cnlleil the mectlnR to
elder, while A. II. It. Vlelra nclVil ill
tMiipuiuo sccretmy After the adop-

tion of Iho followlus wero
fleclcil iiilleerH for the coiiihu; teiiu: .

A I) Cnstrn. piesldcnt; J. I". i;ck-iild- t,

Ollscr I. So.ires,
scretary; V" I''crnnni!c7. Jr., treasurer.
'I hese olllccrx, toRetber with llvo olli-ir-.- l.

K Clarke. A II. It Vlelra. IM.

Wnodwaiil. .toso I ItPRn ami A. V.

I'elcrs ciinatltiitit tlio eicullo board
of lp lull

Alioul u biiudicil people, enrolled last
nWil iih luemliirs, and within a weelt
or mi the club cxpcctH to have at leant
Ml) members.

Under tbeigooil and welfaio nt tho
club, several ccntletuen nildresseil tli.)

inetlne along line for which tlio ilub
is organized Attention was called fo
tlio lone ncRluct which Punchbowl has
rulffrcd Tho mutter of prefeienci)
rlRhts and the Knplol.iul llslnln ile.it

ill lm made rrally the llrst order of
litisiiiess tlikli the executive board

III baiidle with the K" eminent mid
other parties concerned.

Ihn executlM board will hold a
meeilm; at I.usltau.i Unit Mouda eeu-1- -.

next lit 7 SO o'clock

PURE ICE CREAM I
Our Ice Cream is absolutely guaranteed for
its purity and richness. Exceeds the stan-

dard of the pure food law.

Delivered to all parts of the city

PALM CAFE Soil

HHHHBflHHHBOlimpfcaflaim ! "f
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Th' worst kind o' sudden adversity
Ls findln' yourself married, Miss Fawn
Llppincut got a letter from a uncle
that travels witli a opery troupe say.
In' another landlord had Joined th'
show orea,y strengthen! th' chorus.

SLEEPERS ESCAPE

(Continued from Pago 1)

were passed around tlio homes at Knl-mu-

early this inornlnif.
"I should sny that the bolt Hint hit

toy house wns n separate one from thnt
which struck tho tr.iiisfniiner In the
vicinity of tho Dillon home.

"Tho llBhtnlnB struck a, enlllatloii
pipe lit the rear nt tho house and

when It passed through the roof mado
a hole about two feet square. It did
not set tiro nt nny point TJie bolt fol-

lowed tho Idpn whlih followed a wall
about a foot from the In ad of my lied.
Ktrll.lm; the wound, the electricity cut
one of thoo pranks for which It U

(anions by blowlnc a Imlr tn the Kroiind
nnd scatterliiR tho inrlli around so that
I t'ew Into tlio wash b.islu

"It wns all over In a ery short time,
of coursp. Tho electric llKbts wcroout
ol comiulssliui. so I tooM an electric
bu'lseje nnd wont around looklntr for
the iI.uikiko and also w.itrhlin; for lire
(ioliiB Into the room whero tho electric
miter Is placed, I round tho meter
blown to bits and scatli red all over tho
place.

"A llttlo below II thn house of a
Mr Clark, who Is connected with the
Itapld Transit, was struck. Ilo told
UK" tills mnrnlnc; Hint the mattress of
tho bid caiifibt"tlic mill Ills wlfo was
so affected by tlio shock that she was
iiiiioiisclniis a Kood part of thn nljilit
He promptly put out the tlio In the
mattress and no other damage was
done so fur ns I know."
Mrs. Dillon's Danger.

Mis nillon. whose houso on tho top

of the hill wns struck, said nt her ex

pel lenees.
"We lliluk tlio eleclrle bolt followed

the i lee trie wire Into the home. It
nppni enlly struck tho transformer on

the post nines thn street.
"The wire follows down a wall back

of tho dresser In Hie bedioom. The
rI.iss In thl dieaser wns blown to lilts
It went to pieces Just like the explosion
of a Klnss bottle

"The force of tho cleclrlcltj blew off
some JnMs two by four and upset
thluiis Kcjicrnlly H wns nwful whllo
It hinted, nnd we wero frlqhtencd out
ot our wits. It wns 3 o'clock In tho
morning, but we koI our iielnbbors, tho
lltrzers. and eoiuo Into town

The Dillon bouso was Insured with
tho Henry Watcrhouso Trust Co. Insur- -
nnco nKcncy
Hofgaard Home Hit.

Thn home of (i. ('. HofRlinril on 11th
nveniie, KnliiiuKI, was also struck by
IIrIiiiiIiir this mornlni; aL about half-jin-

two o'clock. Tho. only ilamaiiu
was to blow out every electric HkIH fuse
In the lioiiie ns tho Hush struck thn
wires whprn they enter tho bouso on
the roof, nnd In this manner us
grounded

Mr Hofunnrd snld, In spenkdiK ot
thn IlKhtiilnK stroke, thnt It sounded
like 'a hundred tin cum droppeil on
the roof, so terrlllo wns tho nolso of
the Hash striking. Luckily, however,

I the re was no serious Injury other than
the blowing out of thn light fuses."

Tho fnllowliiK from thn Im n

Tlnien ot tho 13th Inst.
Curio flri'KK MpKon, iikciI fili, wlfo

of C'urtlK 1 Mnson of Fairbanks,
Morn. & t'o Ixih AURclCH. dlod tlilH
inornlnp; it t tho family linino by tho
boh. No 157 Surf atrcot llocritnoil
Itml been In nimr lioullh for iniiiiy
inoiuliB mid hor doath wbh not un- -
oxiioctod. Pho wnK u nntUo of llonii- -

lulii whom hor fiilhnr Horvod tho
t'uHcil KihU'h nn Minister to tho Ha-

waiian UliiiiilH. Halt I.alio City wax
tho ranilU lioino fur a niimhui' of
j cuih HokIiIch tho wliluwur, kIio
Icuxc-- . two diiuKhlciH, Klcuimr an I

i:tiiiuo lntci iiidut will bo In Hui-i- n

MoiiIcu'h Wooilluwii Cciuotuiy
Monday iiiumlni;.

i'iimln a bliliiiumit of r.OOi) hiicIiH

ru in tin' dioniiuir l.lkollko siih ait

i"i'l tiom Killiul ItOI Ul till IIIOMI

ii 'llii ii wl wll lHiln ii iiiuii(
ii . iiii'-.- mill w )Mi HMiily fill' tlii

nf OIIW IlllUltlWl Mil J II fl1
i iii .iMiitu- - Hhn mil to niuWi h lrli
i.. M .I'll In lllHt Vt hm iHkt 'llli

i i Thn I.IWkIIIii. iufi wlUi il,
I, ili UUlWlWUl IM I 111. II I

Blue Serge Suits

Wv r& tJUTrHif

$8.75
For a Time

Works of
n. I STKVUNSON
niCIIAItU IIAIlUINfl DAVIS
JOHN FOX, Jit.
ItAI'TI,i:.S 8i:itlKM
W. V. JAl'OHB
WII.KIK COM.INS
K. It STOCKTON
AM. SCItlllNKIl EDITIONS

FOR A TIME 0.75

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDINQ

For GENCRAL OFFICE OTATION-ER- Y

and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and wo will Fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET

nr
Correspondence Stationery

Highland Swiss Chiffon
100 Sheets In Box

A. B. ARLEIQH & CO., LTD.

CURIOS

Corals

aaiis

(lu Mimio now)
MOCCASINS

ll'or Hummer
camp)

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEA8

CO.
Young Bldg.

MACFARLANE&CO.,

limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Wo deliver to nny part of tho

oily.

Phono 3020, P. 0. lnx4RR.

I) ITpII llMlh'llll H I'll IIMIi

i

'I .Iff nmimMMJl0m,

HpHERE is no
more genteel than the

'ZZq and much-want- ed I3LUK

.4w.-,4vKii- i ifoto...,

fabric

popular
SHllGIi. No gentleman's ward-

robe is complete without a suit of
this fabric. Tlicv are suitable lor
all occasions, and always give a

man the appearance ot being well

dressed. We show these serges in

various wales; also in fancy weaves.

These Suits are guaranteed
to hold their color

In regular sizes and stouts

h K' f aav K air aassrswsw
LiiiV LVrsawsflr aiiBaiHsaiiiiir air
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The Moon Desks
ROLL-TO- FLAT-TO- BOOKKCEPCR3" AND TYPE-

WRITER DESKS. TYPEWRITER AND DIRECTORS' TABLES.

Tho highest quality of material, workmanship and finish,

H. Hackfeld , Co., Ltd.,
Fort and Queen Streets

SUCCULENT MUTTON

heats biiccVi.i:nt oystkrs wiij:n thii -- ir is not in
Till: JIONTH WIS 1IAVI3 SOMUTHINO OF Tltli SOUTH-DOW- N

OIlDUIt THAT COMMANDS 1TSELK TO Ul'ICUflES.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON &. LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 1814

Here's Something New

SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR USE IN THESE ISLAND8

An Electric Buhach Burner

SIMPLE EFFICIENT 6AFC

ATT A IIAIII.I! TO ANY MHIIT HQCKin.'

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

"""''-- " "'i i't'sr
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